Background
==========

Measurement based care (MBC) involves using standardized instruments to assess patient progress at regular intervals to inform treatment decisions. The aim of this Quality Enhancement Research Initiative (QUERI) project was to characterize context, process, and outcome factors in measurement based care implementation within VA substance use disorder (SUD) programs.

Methods
=======

We used a mixed-method, multiple case study design to explore implementation of MBC using the nationally supported Brief Addiction Monitor (BAM). Intensive interview and observational data were collected through site visits to six high implementation and two low implementation comparison SUD programs. The pathways these programs took relative to their specific contexts, barriers, and facilitators provided data on implementation process, outcomes, and context. These data informed development of a national survey assessing measurement based care implementation influences and outcomes in SUD program providers. Qualitative and quantitative methods were based on the Promoting Action on Research in Health Sciences (PARIHS) model and Proctor\'s taxonomy of implementation outcomes.

Results
=======

Qualitative results identified the important influence of program leaders who engage staff and set structured expectations about measurement based care implementation. Primary barriers were limited time, staff, IT resources, and staff reservations. Providers indicated fewer concerns about barriers when programs took small logistical steps that allowed them to experience that implementation was not overly burdensome. In survey results (N = 148), adoption, acceptability, appropriateness, feasibility, penetration, and fidelity implementation outcomes were significantly related to leadership priority. Relative advantage, compatibility, trialability, simplicity, and provider confidence in use of the BAM were associated with higher fidelity BAM implementation.

Conclusions
===========

Measurement based care implementation in the complex VA environment highlights the impact of proximal leadership context on implementation outcomes. Consistent, engaging supervisors may help providers gain experience with implementation, directly or indirectly contributing to implementation outcomes by improving providers\' confidence, perception of intervention characteristics, and exposure to implementation benefits.
